North/West Lower Michigan Synod ELCA

“PULPIT SUPPLY LIST”
The Rev. Craig Alan Satterlee, Ph.D., Bishop

Introduction
The peace of Christ be with you!
The Lutheran Confessions define the church as “the assembly of all believers among
whom the Gospel is preached in its purity and the holy sacraments are administered
according to the Gospel” (Augsburg Confession, VII). Worship is the heart of what the
Christian Church is and does. As an ordained minister of Word and Sacrament, teacher
of preaching and worship, and your bishop, worship is my heart as well. I therefore take
the privilege to “have primary responsibility for the ministry of Word and Sacrament in
the synod and its congregations” (S.8.12) most seriously. My pastoral assistants and I
very much enjoy preaching and presiding in the congregations of our synod; we are
ourselves resources when congregations need worship leadership.
The Use of the Means of Grace: A Statement on the Practice of Word and Sacrament,
adopted for guidance and practice by the 1997 ELCA Churchwide Assembly, directs,
While other persons may sometimes preach, the called pastor of a
congregation has responsibility for this preaching, ordinarily preparing and
delivering the sermon and overseeing all public ministry of the Word in the
congregation. In congregations without a called pastor, the synodical
bishop assumes this responsibility, often by providing an interim pastor
(9B).
Turning to Holy Communion, The Use of the Means of Grace instructs,
In witness that this sacrament [of Holy Communion] is a celebration of the
Church, celebrating its unity, an ordained minister presides in the service
of Holy Communion and proclaims the Great Thanksgiving. Where it is not
possible for an extended period of time to provide ordained pastoral
leadership, a synodical bishop may authorize a properly trained lay person
to preside for a specific period of time and in a given location only.
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So, the called pastor is responsible for who preaches in the congregation; the
bishop is responsible for authorizing someone to preside at Holy Communion.
The North/West Lower Michigan Synod is pleased to provide this resource to assist
synod congregations in securing worship leaders both when called pastors are routinely
away (vacation, continuing education) and during times of pastoral transition, when
congregations are without a called pastor. I am genuinely grateful to these leaders for
their gifts, commitment to the gospel, and service to the church. I expect that
congregations will join me in honoring them for their ministry by providing compensation
in accordance with synod guidelines.
In conversation with colleague bishops and our partners in the churchwide office, this
introduction reflects my understanding of Lutheran theology and ELCA policies. As has
become my practice, this introduction has a catechetical dimension as, where
appropriate, I provide my rationale for the policies described in the document. This
teaching dimension is balanced by the need to keep the introduction a reasonable
length. If you have questions, please contact me. For a more detailed treatment of my
approach to worship, I invite you to read my Presiding in the Assembly (Augsburg
Fortress 2003).
I am regularly asked if I am aware that I am, in some instances, changing the way
Bishops emeriti Hansen and Schleicher conducted the Office of Bishop, and if I am
allowed to make changes. With sincere gratitude and genuine affection for Gary and
John, I am aware that, on occasion, I do things differently, even as my brothers and I
hold in common commitment to Christ, passion for proclaiming the gospel, zeal for
mission, and love for this synod and its people. I expect the bishops who serve after me
will faithfully and wisely discern what is best for this synod and its mission in their time
and change the way I am doing things. In my own discernment and exercise of the
Office of Bishop, I work diligently to keep my promise to conduct my ministry in harmony
with the constitutions of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.
I

Definition of Terms:
a) Conference – A conference is a regional community of congregations, ministries,
and leaders within the North/West Lower Michigan Synod, and represents
between 10 and 40 of your closest ELCA congregations. For your convenience,
the conference where each listed leader resides is printed next to her/his name in
parenthesis.
b) Rostered Leader – Rostered Leaders are pastors, associates in ministry,
deaconesses, and diaconal ministers who are on the “roster” of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America and have been recognized and authorized as
available for call to the public ministries of the ELCA. Rostered Leaders listed in
this document are currently on the “roster” of the North/West Lower Michigan
Synod. Out of respect for rostered leaders who are not pastors, the ELCA strives
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to celebrate the unique gifts, roles, and contributions of each expression of public
ministry and not use them interchangeably. Therefore, I do not expect and will
not authorize rostered leaders not called to preach, lead worship, and administer
the sacraments to do so.
c) Full Communion Partner – Included on this supply list are pastors from
denominations with whom the ELCA is in full communion partnership. These
pastors are available to preach, lead worship, and preside at Holy Communion.
These denominations are the Episcopal Church, the Presbyterian Church USA,
the Reformed Church in America, the Moravian Church, the United Church of
Christ, and the United Methodist Church.
d) Synodically Authorized Minister - Synodically Authorized Ministers are members
of ELCA congregations who have been trained and authorized to preach and
lead worship (upon the request and authorization of the called pastor) and
preside at Holy Communion (upon the request and authorization of the bishop).
In “A Statement of Understanding Concerning Synodically Authorized Ministry of
Word and Sacrament” (adopted by the ELCA Conference of Bishops as an agreed
statement, March 2005), the Conference of Bishops understands “that synodically
authorized ministries are intended to honor the God-given office of Word and Sacrament
(Article V, The Augsburg Confession) and this church’s commitment to ordained ministry
as the primary means for fulfilling this office.”
Moreover, the Conference of Bishops “agree[s] that, in keeping with the policies
of this church, synodically authorized ministry of Word and Sacrament is not intended for
and should not be used to authorize an individual to provide for short-term, intermittent
absences of a specific congregation’s called pastor.” At the same time, “we
acknowledge that in some areas and at some times neither an ELCA nor a full
communion partner church ordained minister is available to meet such a need.” In these
instances, “flexibility” may be required.
As part of my commitment to the unity of our church, and in keeping with the
promise I made when I was installed as bishop, “to carry out this ministry in harmony
with the constitutions of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America,” I honor these
agreements by striving to exercise this “flexibility” judiciously. I authorize synodically
authorized ministers of this synod to preside at Holy Communion, as an extension of my
own ministry of Word and Sacrament as bishop, when neither an ELCA pastor nor an
ordained minister from a full communion partner is available.

II How To Use this Supply List - Follow these steps.
a) Contact ELCA pastors in your conference. If you are not successful, broaden
your horizon. Some pastors are willing to travel farther than others.
b) If the worship service includes Holy Communion, seek out a pastor from a full
communion partner church.
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c) If the worship service is a Service of the Word without Holy Communion, you
may seek out an associate in ministry, deaconess or diaconal minster,
synodically authorized minister, or lay leader who has been trained to preach,
with the authorization of the called pastor. In congregations without a called
pastor, authorization comes from the synodical bishop or interim pastor.
d) If the worship service includes Holy Communion, contact the bishop to explain
that an ELCA pastor and ecumenical partner is not available and to request the
bishop to invite and authorize a synodically authorized minister.
e) The Supply List is organized to reflect this process.
III When Your Congregation Welcomes a Guest Preacher or Worship Leader
a) Send a letter or email of welcome to the supply person.
i) Include details related to the person’s duties, a map or directions to the
church, service times, and a sample bulletin MARKED to indicate the supply
person’s responsibilities.
ii) Request in advance the supply person’s name (spelled correctly) and
information that will help to clearly identify your guest.
iii) It is gracious to ask if the supply pastor will be accompanied by anyone, such
as a spouse, and if that person would like to be recognized. If so, ask for that
person’s name.
iv) List any additional activities in which the supply person might be expected to
participate. These might include a children’s sermon, Sunday school, coffee
hour, or fellowship meal.
b) Mail or email the bulletin or a leader’s book to the supply person. Have hard
copies available when s/he arrives.
c) Call the supply person during the week prior to the worship service to (1) answer
any questions, (2) provide the name and phone number of a contact person
within the congregation, as well as a “live” phone number for the day of the
service, (3) check to make certain the supply person has directions, and (4)
confirm an approximate time when the supply person will arrive.
d) Someone familiar with the congregation’s worship should be available to meet
the supply person on the day of the service at the time of her or his arrival.
i) Familiarize the supply person with the church building (coat closet, restroom,
place to robe, etc) and the physical aspects of the sanctuary (seating for
worship leaders, fans, acoustics, sound system, etc).
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ii) Be certain the supply person knows when and where to enter and leave the
service (Is there a procession/recession?) and where to stand before and
after the service.
iii) Walk through the service in the worship space with the supply person,
choreographing especially how the offering is received and Holy Communion
distributed, since these parts of worship are often unique to every
congregation.
e) Have the contact person or church officers available during the greeting period to
assist the supply person if needed and to identify, welcome, and follow-up on
visitors and guests attending the service.
f) As you and your congregation are hosting the supply person, do everything you
can to make your guest feel welcome and comfortable.
IV Compensation - The North/West Lower Michigan Synod Compensation Guidelines
honorarium is $150.00 for one worship service and $50.00 for each additional
service. Congregations are also expected to pay mileage at the IRS standard
mileage rate for employee reimbursements (see www.irs.gov for the current rate).
The rate for 2015 is $0.575 per mile.
Contact the Lansing Office if you have questions or need assistance. Please contact
Pastors Friesen-Carper, Sprang, and me to see if we are available to preach and
preside.
Thank you for your partnership in the gospel!
Peace,

The Rev. Craig Alan Satterlee, Ph.D., Bishop
North/West Lower Michigan Synod ELCA
2900 N. Waverly Rd.
Lansing MI 48906
517-321-5066
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Rev. Chris Anderson (Stony Lake)

pastorjburow@yahoo.com

818 Windslow Ct.

Rev. Richard Bachman (Traverse)
6081 Lake View Dr.

Muskegon, MI 49441
231-780-2041
pivoxpress@comcast.net

Lake City, MI 49651
970-768-9603
richbachman@live.com

Rev. Michael Anderson (Capital)
831 Shawano

Rev. Dean Beckwith (Kalamazoo)

Mason, MI 48854

PO Box 321 Saddle Lake

517-676-1877
mikevicki.anderson@gmail.com

Grand Junction, MI 49056
269-434-6566
saddlelakedean@gmail.com

Rev. Michael Anton (Grand Rapids)
2658 Quakezik

Rev. Tim Bender (Bay)

Hastings, MI 49058
manton1940@gmail.com

2528 S. Beyer Rd.

Rev. David Augenstein (Capital)
12001 Country River Drive
Rives Junction, MI 49277
517-589-9256
dladad@msn.com
Rev. Kathleen Basner (Bay)
2322 Adams Blvd.
Saginaw, MI 48602
kat_bas_2000@yahoo.com
989.598.0007
Rev. Clayton Bates (Gr. Rapids)
7561 9th Ave.
Stanwood, MI 49346-8315
clayhbates@gmail.com
616-648-3947
Rev. John Burow (Capital)
517-614-4559

Saginaw, MI 48601
989-652-8095 Home
989-860-1771 Cell
bendertim@live.com
Rev. Paulette Cummings (Bay) eff.9/1/17
1539 French Rd.
Unionville, MI 48767
989-397-7367
cummings_paulette@yahoo.com
Rev. Debra Dinda (Kalamazoo)
907 Dwillard Drive
Kalamazoo, MI 49048
269-568-8419
pastordebra@dindafamily.org
Will drive 2 hours

Rev. Rebecca Ebb-Speese (Grand Rapids)
5054 Breezefield Drive, SE
Kentwood, MI 49512
616-452-5900
616-554-2217
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rebbs@samaritas.org
Rev. John B. Ferra, Jr. (Stony Lake)
7262 Hyde Park Rd
Whitehall, MI 49461
616-204-8980
dj911bgr@yahoo.com
Rev. Gary Grieger (Traverse)

pkehnle@t2com.net
Rev. Katheryn King (Traverse)
822 Munson Ave.
Traverse City, MI 49686
231-946-6421
prkatheryn@att.net

989-350-8411
gbgrieger@aol.com

Rev. Galen C. Knutson (Grand Rapids)
1197 Bridge Crest Drive
Ada, MI 49301
616-635-4900
Galen.knutson@gmail.com

Rev. Robert Hannemann (Kalamazoo)

Rev. Ted Koehl (Kalamazoo)

7107 Provence

251 N. Sunset St.

Portage, MI 49024

Plainwell, MI 49080

269-216-3498
rhannemann7647@charter.net

269-569-5373
koehlhaus@charter.net

6274 Whispering Lake Drive
Gaylord, MI 49735

Rev. Gary Hansen (Capital)
8612 Ember Glen Pass
Lansing, MI 48917
517-622-4648 Home
517-285-6570 Cell
garyandjune@gmail.com

Rev. Ken Lein (Traverse)
Currently serving Evangelical/East Jordan
7221 McDermott Dr.
Kewadin, MI 49648
231-264-9460

Rev. Erick Johnson (Capital)

Rev. Michael Mersy (Bay)

1106 S. Grinnell St.

3504 Barnard Rd.

Jackson, MI 49203
erickj74@gmail.com
517-474-1877 Cell
517-817-0312 Home

Saginaw, MI 48603

Rev. Paul Kehnle (Grand Rapids)
283Timberlake Drive, E
Holland, MI 49424
616-994-6797
616-566-9270

989-714-6024
mersfamily@charter.net
Rev. Richard D. McKenzie (Capital)
7135 Rock Bridge Rd.
Grand Ledge, MI 48837
517-627-6202
r_mackfish@comcast.net
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Rev. Paul Nuechterlein (Kalamazoo)
1424 Richland Ave.
Kalamazoo, MI 49006
269-290-4533
Paulnue56@sbcglobal.net
Rev. John Morris (Capital)

Rev. Jim Petteys (Traverse)
cover 2 hrs from home
3687 Blueberry Lane
Honor, MI 49640
231-325-2156
jjpetteys@hotmail.com

10461 Pauline Dr.
Jackson, MI 49201

Rev. Frank Rothfoss (Grand Rapids)

517-536-0097

9101 Walnut Grove Dr. NE

kjtrainmen@comcast.net

Rockford, MI 49341

Rev. Darrell Neves (Capital)

616-828-5402
frothfuss@comcast.net

2321 Sapphire Lane
East Lansing, MI 48823
517-253-8834
daneves@comcast.net
Rev. Ray Orth (Bay)
69 Auch St.
Sebewaing, MI 48759
989-883-2608
Rev. Ruth Overdier (Traverse)
746 Quail Ridge Dr.
Traverse City, MI 49686
231-933-1178
roverdier@yahoo.com
Rev. Thomas E. Pederson (Kalamazoo)
3110 Tattersall Rd.
Portage, MI 49024
269-370-1410
thomaspederson@sbcglobal.net

Rev. Stephen D Samuelson(Stony Lake)
1265 S. Glen Rd.
Shelby, MI 49455
262-909-2990
sksamuelson@sbcglobal.net
Available mid March-November
Rev. Daniel Stoneback (Bay) Effective Sept. 2017
781 S. Mud Lake Rd.
West Branch, MI 48661
989-240-4093
danwestbranch@gmail.com
Rev. Jerry Switzer(Jack Pine)
12390 Pine Mesa Drive
Stanwood, MI 49346
231-972-4179 Home
248-835-7053 Cell
pasteach@centurytel.net
Rev. John Thorson (Grand Rapids)
81 S. State St.
Sparta, MI 49345
616-887-7787
thorson41@gmail.com
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Pr. Harold Uhl (Traverse)
harolduhl2001@gmail.com
231-421-5356
Rev. Karen Yakimow (Kalamazoo)
607 N. Kalamazoo Ave.
Marshall, MI 49068
269-274-4619
kjyakimow@hotmail.com
1 hour or less from Marshall or Manistee
Rev. Lloyd Ziebarth (Sunrise)
15272 Merry Lane
Ocqueoc, MI 49759
989-734-2849
lziebarth@yahoo.com
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OTHER DENOMINATIONS
Note: Call the Bishop’s office to arrange for coverage

The Rev. Dr. Kathleen Kircher
(ECUSA) May thru October
11579 Arrowhead Drive
Williamsburg, MI 49690
231-264-9046
Rev. Thom Daubenspeck
(Reformed Church in America)
308 West 23rd. Street
Holland, MI 49423
616-610-2748 Home
tmdaubenspeck@gmail.com
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Synodically Authorized Ministers
Note: Call Bishop’s office to arrange for coverage
Carl Altman (Sunrise)
claltmanpreach@yahoo.com
Bruce Belanger (Capital)
15221 Club Course Dr.
Bath, MI 48808
bhbpacker@aol.com
Available during summer months
only
Peggy Burns (Traverse)
231-929-1409 Home
231-392-6913 Cell
Cobaltblues2003@yahoo.com

John McPhail (Capital)
4567 Keweenaw
Okemos, MI 48864
517-349-3023
mcphail@msu.edu
Scott Phillips (Bay)
4567 Benchley Drive
Beaverton, MI 48612
989-435-4807 (H) 989-280-0794
Cell
mymalibu.sp@gmail.com

Glenn Dunn (Traverse)
11590 East Drive
Fife Lake, MI 49633
231-879-3962
deerfolk2@hughes.net

Robert (Bob) Taylor (Traverse)
3970 N. West Torch Lake Drive
Kewadin, MI 49648
269-664-6447 Home
616-915-5158 Cell
btaylor@allianthealthcare.com

Michael Holman
11769 Union Street
Fife Lake, MI 49633
231-824-6757
holmi@1fj.com

Carrie Wygmans (Grand Rapids)
9668 Bennett St. SE
Lowell, MI 49331
616-481-2489
carrielstine@comcast.net

Richard Klender (Bay)
423 W. Huron
Omer, MI 48749
989-653-2762
klenders@centurytel.net
James Krauss (Traverse)
PO Box 33
Roscommon, MI 48653
989-390-9226
Alternate 989-390-8745
jimbobkrauss@yahoo.com
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Lay Ministers – Non-Communion Worship Only
Note: Call Bishop’s office to arrange for coverage
Carl Bjork, Deacon (Bay Area)
2209 Eastlawn #11
Midland, MI 49642
ckbjork@gmail.com
989-891-7067
Preach(not Preside)

Deno Sorrels, Deacon (Kalamazoo)
1503 E Centre Ave #124
Portage, MI 49002
269-312-8075 Home
616-894-0499 Cell
denosorrels@yahoo.com
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